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What are safeguarding complaints?
A complaint can be made, verbally or in writing, when someone feels the safetuarding poli.ies and

proc€dures ofthe Parochialchurch CouncillPcC)of st Laurence, Northfield have not beenlollowed
correctly or they have been implemented unfairly. Disagreement with the professional decisions taken by
those appointed bythe PCC is NOT by itselfgrounds for a cornplaint.
lfsomeone who is er.ployed bythe Pcc as a volunteer or paid worker wishes lo make a complaint againstthe
waythe PCC'S safeguarding policies and procedures have been followed they should followthe Pcc's
grievance procedure, ratherthan this cornplaints procedure.

This complaints procedure MUST NOT be used
when someone is being harmed:
when there is a concern or an a legation that a child or adult who may be
vulnerable has been harmed or is being harmed or is at l.lsk of harm

ond/at
when there is a concern or an allegation that an adult or a child may have caused
harm to another child or adult who may be vulnerable
this must be reported in accordance with the parish's safeguarding policy and
procedures. Report ab!se to your Pa.ish Safeguarding Co-ordinator or the
Bishop's Safeguarding Adviser, (on ine at

https://www.cofebirmineham.com/safeguarding/ or telephone 07342 993 844) or
in an emergencythe police on 101or999.

Complaints against ministers
Th,s complaints procedure cannot be used for complaints against ministers. A complaint against a member of
clersysho!ld be addressed to the archdeacon orthe Bishop of Birmingham. A complaint asainst a Reader or
Lay Minister m!5t initially be addressed to the incumbent-

Managing complaints
complaints willbe dealt with bythe church wardens who willl

.
.
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respond promptlyto the person raisingthe matter,
listen carefullyto the issLre5 of concern,
impartially examinethe issues to ensure fairness to aTl,
risorously explore ways the issues can be resolved,
accurately and sensitivelyfeed backto the person who raised the issues.
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A person who wishes to make a complaint should,..
First...
talkto the person orgroup concerned, whenever possible, explainingwhat the issues are and
whattheywould liketo see happen to resolvethem. This should be done atthe earliest opportunity.
...

Then....
ifthe complaint can't be resolved through discussion with the person or group concerned, they
should speak orwrite to a church warden. Thismustbedonewithinareasonableperiodoftimeof
the issue arising.
...

The church warden will have a conversation with the person and listen to their concerns and what
thevwould like to happen to resolve the issue.
The church warden will then speak to the person or group the complaint is about, (and anyone else

who may have informationto helpthem considerthecomplaint), and listen to their response.

Within a reasonable period oftime, after considering allthe information, the church warden w;ll
make a decision and inform both the person who has made the complaint and the person or group
against whom the complaint has been made.

lf this decision does not resolve the issue ....
within a reasonable period oftime, the person bringing the complaint can ask for their concerns to
be reviewed by another church warden (who has not been invo ved with the process so far) together
with two other PCC members.
...

The church warden and two PCC members will consider all the information gathered so far. They
may also have conversations with any ofthe persons involved in the complaint, and any other

person who may have information relevantto the concerns, where this would assistthem in
reaching a decision.

Within a reasonable period oftime, after considering all the information, the church warden and
two PCC members will make a decision and inform the person who has made the complaint and the
person orgroup againstwhomthe complaint has been made. Theirdecisionwillbefinal.

External
It despite allstages ofthis procedure having

been followed,the person makingthe complaint
remains dissatisfied, they may choose to escalate their concerns to an archdeacon or an

independent or statutory agency, as appropriate.
lf the complaint refers to a breach of the PCC5 responsibilities as Charity Trustees, they may refer
their concerns to the Charity Commission.
lf they believe that the PCC or any of the paid or voluntary workers they have appointed has
committed a criminaloffence they should reportthis to the police.
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